0n Knowlng

Prov,

l:7 -

God.

The

fear of the Lord is the beginning of

knowiedge,

fear of the Lord is the beginnlng of wlsdom, and the
of the Holy One is lnsight.
0n1y a fool says in his heart, "There is no God."
There is a God who has created ali thlngs and who glves hls creatlon

- The
knowledge

Prov. 9:10

posslbllity. It neans that
there can be actual contact between you, the indivldua'l , and God, the Creator.

meaning, and

we

-Xosa

ilm.

This

is

an exciting

But when we say we can "know God", we must be clear about what we
t

I

I

mean.

fne most cormon uses of the word, to "know God" are lnadequate.
'I

. It is not just

awareness. A knowing that somebody lives does not

necessarily invoive us
means when
?.,

3.

it

speaks

p!Eg!!_l]y. Thls ls not what the Blble

of

knowlng God.

Iike by descrlptlon, like knorrlng the
theclogy about Gcd which is in the Bible' thls is not enough.
than knowledge by experlence,
Ti'rre knowiedge of God is also
Iike knowing about a ciiy by living there. This ls stil1 not
"Knoring about" someone,

the

fulI

idea

of

knowing God.

Knoiing God means being

made

djrq

by God

ln a nc-r{ senser l.e. '

again":
being
- "borr'
(a) conversing with God and belng profcrrndlv chanced

(o)

in the process "
acknowledqinq our deep

splritual

need

fc'

Him'

o cceptt-ns-*Co?' s graciorrs provlslon foi' o'.i: need
i.i
' ' EF-foigh-the
work-of Christ"
(d) aooliiation of that !'rDrl( in us by the i'ri1 Spirlt
(ei fETns Efi-u;lgeo in the Drocess.

And then,

true

kirouledge

of

God takes

plec'r in

rur

as

we

an&Uly-t1S-ilord r.,id taieft1pq111gry:-aoau or
Chrlst, (iohn l7:3) "And thls is eternai llfe, th:t" they knot{
Thee the only True God and Jesiis Chrlst whoo Thou hast sent'rl

lp

HJm

5.

is

ln that on1y through a
knowl edge of God we who are ln the Body of Christ can become

The knorledge

of

God

important

ians. (Dan. 11:32) "The people

who know

shall stand firm and take action." l{e do not have
many strong Christians today - no Chrlstlan Hlnd. l{hy? They

their

God

do not know

their

God.

I'lost Chrlstians have allored

thelr

mlnds

to becom conforrned

to the "spirlt of this age", wlth its mchanlstlc, godless,
materia'l istic thinking. They have forgotten what God ls llke
and what He has promised to do for those who trust Him' lf
they ever knew. For

sort of

Ei tfutrawn

to fend for

rp5

t Christians, God ls very "

"

and

into semi-retirement, leavlng hls chlldren

in a dangerous envlronment. (Ps. 50:21)
I was iurq,ll!e_y_9u." Such a God ls not the

themselves

"You ,ttrgyght

of the Bible. Let's read Dan{el 3. A strong God - the God
of the Bible, is a source of strength to those who knov Hln.
THE TRUE GOD. "-I ro-w[o__l_qL.__(r1. lqta.]_l) The name llnked
with Jehovah polnting to all that God ls ln Hlmself. 1.e., The
One who is entlrely self-exlstent, self-sufflcient, self-rcveallng
God

and eterna l .

.

ls ln Hlmse]f ls unknowable.
l{e |ive in a cause & effect wor]d - all we can see and
experlence has lts orlglns. lle seek these causes. But,God,
though he is The 0riglnal Cause ls Beyond Understandlng. "I an
I

Sel

f-Exlstent

means

that

God as He

the self-existent Self, back of which no creature can thlnk.

that he is not

God's self-existence means
and we do

to us,

that.

not 'l ike

he does not have

2. Self-Sufficient "I
God was

answerable

to

us,

Although He sometlmes explalns thlngs

to

am

and

who

often does not. (Job. 25:14).

I

am." (Prov.

2I:3),

:ll)

'l

(Eph.

in no need for us - that he dJd create us was

iust his desire. It ls lmposslble to brlng God under obligatlon
to us, the creature. God gains nothlng from us. To belleve ln
Him adds nothing to his perfection. To doubt Hlm takes nothlng
away. Nor does God need helpers or defenders. l{e can do both,

fail,
is as He is and will

but even

if

we

arrogant attacks of
}.Ihen we rea1

One, we begin

God

remaln

evii

to realize

nor threatened.

so, regardless of the slnful

He

and

against Hlm.

ize that

the need for falth in

sin.

is not deprived

God

is

the

o!!I truly self-sufflclent

why the Blb1e has so much

God g1one, and why

to say about

unbellef ln

God

is

such

faith for lt puts its trust not ln
the living God, but in dying falllble men. In unbellef we are
saying we, or some other person, is more trustworthy than
Unbelief

Almighty

is

perverted

God.

3. Self-Revealing. It is God who has revealed Himself to us,
finally through His Son. He has
always been the one to iniliate - to draw us to Him. If anyone,
through history, creation and

anywhere, under any circumstance, wants

reveal Himself to that person.

to

know God, he

will

